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Spartan Dail-y
Vol~e

1Bunzel
'

By Scott Knies
The instructionally related
activities advisory committee was
QD8ble to reach agreement on
SJSU's IRA fee level and is
recommending two separate
P'oposals to SJSU President John

IIWJZel.

r

The foiH' student members of the
committee proposed a $3.50 IRA fee
per student per semester, while the
four faculty/administration
members · recommeneded the
maximum $5 fee.
The new IRA fee wil be an addition to current student enrollment
charges effective in fall .
Bunzel must select one of the
recommendations this week and
send SJSU's IRA fee level, along
with allocation budgets of estimated
IRA revenue, to the California Sta ie
University and Colleges Chan-
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tO choose from two ~ IRA fee proposals
.

cellar's office for final approval.
According to the chancellor's
office, the purpose of the IRA fee is
to ensure stable and adequate
funding for educational programs
such as intercollegiate athletics,
music, dance and drama productions, art exhibits, Spartan Daily,
forensics and Model United Nations
activities.
The IRA fee also reduces the
demand on A.S. budgets and is
planned to supplement state IRA
funds .
"The (IRA) fee is not intended
to take the place · of state IRA
money," said Steve Wright, A.S.
president and chairman of SJSU's
IRA advisory committee:
The committee split with
student members, saying a $7 ($3.50
per semester) fee would meet IRA
objectives and the faculty ad-

ministration members saying even
the maximum $5 fee would not be
enough.
Based on average yearly
enrollment of '!I ,379 students per
semester, a $7 fee would generate
$191,653 in annual revenue for IRA
programs.
Wright contended the $7 fee is
enough support for current IRA
programs and also leaves room for
growth allowances if the fee needs to
be raised.
The IRA fee cannot be increased
beyond $10 per year before the fall
1981 term.
"A $10 fee ($5 per semester) will
not even begin to cover all the (IRA)
programs, " said Academic Vice
President Hobert Burns. "There is
still going to have to be supplemental funding to keep the
programs going."

According to last year's budget,
the university contributed $115,000 to
IRA ' programs while A.S. contributed $108,000 and the state
$40,000.
The new student IRA fee
relieves A.S. from their past IRA
commitment.
The only instructionally related
activity A.S. is planning to finance
next year is the Spartan Daily (with
$'!1,379).
The largest items in the committee's proposed budgets are men's
and women's athletics.
Burns said he wanted to send a
message of program equity to
Bunzel by budgeting the same
allocation of IRA revenue to both
men's and women's athletics.
"We should not give favored
treatment to men's athletics," he
said.

Burns described some of the
program requests for IRA money as
" bloated," and the committee had to
use historical financing data to
decide appropriate allocations.
. I
.
In addition to Wright and Burns,
other ffiA fee advisory committee
members are John FQote, dean of

acad e mi c plannin g ; Wanda
Blockhus, associate dean of administration for the School of
Business ; Ellen Weaver , associate
professor of biological science ;
Maryanne Ryan, A.S. treasurer,
and Nancy McFadden and Robert
Crawford-Drobot, A.S. executive
assistants.

•
City Council candidates express vaews

Colla says
SJSU cause
of traffic
"If the university wasn 't here,
we wouldn't have .a traffic problem
in the city," said Joe Colla, San Jose
city councilman.
"All of you converge on San
Jose, congesting the streets. I
welcome you, but you must be
patient," he said.
Speaking to John Thomas'
. "American Government" class
' Friday, Colla blamed san Jose 's
traffic problems on a lack of
.... government funding, too many
levels of government and ecological
~

&ilcerns:

.

"If we could finish the highways
we've started, it would take a lot of
the pressure off, but the federal
government is neglecting its share
cithe country's problem," he said.
The U.S. goveJ:IIIIlent won't
IUJlPIY money needed to complete
" regressive
highways ,
so
measures" such· as taxing houses
be taken to get the money, he
These "regressive measures"
said, will eventually increase
costs to consumers.
The federal government isn't
going to listen to the needs of San
Jose because it is a Jot better off than
other cities, Colla said.

'Un-Colla' lola Williams
blasts foe's 'apathy'
Needs/Minority Education Comin conjunction with the
state 's School Board Association.
Williams emphasized she is
neither running on a black nor
female issues platform.
"There are particular problems
in the minority community," she
said, "and it basically stems from
past and present injustices and
discrimination in all forms .
"But if you're fair across the
Joe Colla
board, you take care of their needs
" I feel we can solve our own
"Hack then, San Jose was a as citizens of San Jose, not just as a
nice, small little community •" ___Q£glec.~ggr~>up qf peop,l~ , " _
problems by using common sense
and directing our efforts · to· our """ Williarhs_said. " We'v_e smc.: grown
-williaiD.s said she has " been _
representatives to get .what we need
to a maJor metropolis - With con- through all that discrimination. And
from the federal government. "
sequently more comprehensive with that added sensitivity I've
needs. We need a council really gained from it, I can put minority
Gov. Jerry Brown has $3.5
billion in the state budget "that he
pulling its weight.
needs into a concrete, problemwon't release," Colla said, " and this
"The only committee Colla solving process."
money should be used" to build
served on in 1977 was the
She is quick to admit that there
highways.
policeman's ret irement com- are no simple solutions to SJSU
"I'm not a strong advocate of
rnittee !" she said.
neighborhood problems.
highways and concrete or mass
Williams elaborated on :
• Board-and-care facilities :
transit because I don't want a
Promoting "a proven record of -streetcar corning down my street,"
leadership," Williams ' campaign
"They're all concentrated in the
pamphlet lists her five-year
downtown. As a city, we must be
he said.
As tax dollars filter down
membership and current presidency accountable for that kind of zoning
photo by Blair Godbout
of Franklin McKinley 's School and what it has done to neighthrough the many levels of governBoard; her participation in Project borhoods. 1-will make every effort to
ment, Colla said, they become
Not
only
mad
dogs
and
Englishmen
stand
out
in
the
noon day sun,
nickels and dimes by the time they
75, a study of San Jose's neigh- make sure this practice doesn't
but also studetns who are waiting for fall class schedules.
get to the Jocallevel.
borhood needs ; and her post of continue."
Schedules are 50 cents and will be on sale for advance registration.
(Continued on back page)
chairperson of the Student
(Continued on back page)
By Hilary Ann Roberts
Candidate for San Jose City
Council seat No. 2 lola Williams
claimed Friday to have enough
sensitivity, coupled with fortitude, to
make the spot count.
"Joe Colla is the incumbent, and
he's been there for 11 years now, "
Williams said at an informal meetand-greet wine and cheese social
hosted by Joan Corsiglia, Campus
Community Association president.

rni~.

Wine, food and songs highlight downtown festive~
I

By Margo L. Kearns
Sipping wine and nodding to
passersby, a man elbowed his way
through the dense crowd.
The crowd reacted with a polite
nod and then surprise when they
realized that the man had a whitepainted face , a black-painted mouth,
and World War I flying goggles on
his head.
" Daniel," a mime performer
from the Synapse theatre, was one of
the many planned surprises that

entertained - the estimated 5,000
people at the San Pedro Wine
Festival Saturday in downtown San
Jose.
The crowd, mostly in their late
and rnid-20s, tasted food delicacies,
listened to various bands and looked
at art exhibits while trying the
various libations offered by area
wineries.
Monterey Jade, by a littleknown winery, J . Lohr, soon became
the most popular wine among the

crowd.
It competed with wines from
Mirassou, Turgeon, San Martin,
Monterey Vineyards and Emilio
Guglielmo wineries.
Bagels filled with cream cheese,
sausages on a stick and shish kebabs
were offered by individual fraternity
and sorority houses. Vine-covered
booths lined the walls of the festival.

next year."
Despite the mobile mishap,
"everything worked out superbly,"
McFaul said of the festival deSigned
to make people more aware of the
downtown area .

" Of the $5,000 spent, all of it can
be paid for by the success of the
Wine Festiv;ll," McFaul said .
" Next year we are expanding
the art exhibit and more wineries,"
he said.

The festival was sponsored by
SJSU sororities and fraternities, the
San Pedro Square Merchants and
the San Jose City Office of Fine Arts.
"Excellente," Red Fox. a clown
from the Follex and Blilke show,
said of the festival while listening to
the rock band Gilbert.

Related story
--see page 3
" It's something I have never
seen any group on campus do before
and it'd better be done next year, "
said Garry Caheney, SJSU political
science graduate.
" A wild affair, " said Mike
Blaisdell, 24, mechanical engineer.
The 'one cloud to obscure the
otherwise sunny day occurred when
what was to be the world's largest
mobile collapsed while being constructed.

M e lanie Porke r

drunken blrd's-eye vi~"Y of the San Pe dro Wine Festival , which Included people , food and drink.

" It was too windy for the
mobile " said Stu McFaul, vice
presid~nt of Intra-Fraternity
Council. "The cord was too light and
it snaped when they (SJSU art
students ) started to put it up.
"They are going to try again

Dan iel , a mime, one of the characters at the Wine Festival.
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Itorum I
Abortion care:
womans rig~t
I

By Julle DIBeae
It never ceases to amaze me
how many men take that holierthan-thou attitude to decide for
women what they should do with
their bodies.
Some say women have that
right, but not the right to decide the
fate of an unborn child's life.
Julie OIBene Is o
Spartan Dolly reporter .

A stutterer's sensitive words

Stammering brings ridicule
·.

By Steve Dulas
Consider the tragic hero Cyrano
:j)eBergerac. Though a gallant,
.yirtuous man, he was ridiculed and
: lihunned by those around him, even
: ~e woman he loved, the lovely
:~oxanne. And all because of his
: libnormally long nose, something he
::could do nothing about.
·. Now consider another modern
:_tragedy. There are some 2 million
:-people, who are ridiculed and
lihunned because of something they
'·can often do little about at the
·:moment.
Steve Dulos is o
Spartan Dally reporter.

;. These people are stutterers.
:Nationally at least 2 million people
;painfully stammer and block their
:way every day through what is
~infully easy for most people Speaking.
: Locally, this 2 million includes a
llandful at SJSU, including myself.
.Reaction to stutterers from others
.on the SJSU campus, supposidly an
1nstitute of higher learning and
:elevated thinking, often smak of
:ignorance and misunderstanding.
· Supposedly educated students
:taugh at those with speech difliculties; instructors, men and
::Women steeped in the highest
-traditions of academia and intellectual thought, react with impatience and disregard for the
..stutterer's feelings.
•
A typical day of being laughed
:at, paid no attention to and worse,
~ can quickly erode the self·condifdence of a person stricken
:with the malady of non-fluency into
:a mire of self pity, degradation and
:shame. It can reduce the rock of self
:worth to a worthless pile of rubble.
• Those of you who have snickered '
:or openly laughed at a person trying
:in vain to be as fluent as possible but
:failing, and those of you who have
:mocked the person attempting to
:make the words come out easy, and
:those of you who have talked down to
:a stutterer, try to put yourself in
:their place.
:
Imagine yourself, a mature,
;intelligent adult being treated like a
child by a secretary, student or
professor. Try to restrain your
:anger as they explain basic things
:such as how to fill out a form.
1magine what it is like to be treated
like a mental incompetent.
:
Or, imagine yourself going out
1or a job. Stutter throughout the
:interview, and odds are the employer will simply say, "I'll call you
:if I need you." Don't walt too long for
lhecall.
Forum policy
Tbe Intent ol the Spartan Daily
Forum Page II to praent vlewpointa
011 luues affecting the nnivenlty
CGIIIDlunity.
Conimenta, columna and
. edltodall will dl8cuaa local, state,
natioaal and lntematlonalaftairs.
Editorlala reflect the position ol
Tbe Daily. Opinion cobminl e,JPrl8
the views of the wrlt.e r 01'

orp!Uatioll
and will.the
~
-~
·
b.J·llne attributing·
article
COI'dinllY.

The SJSU Speech Pathology
Center did an informal study last
year. In one case, a student, a fluent
person, called up a day nursery to
find if they had openings for her
children. She stutters severely
throughout the entire conversation. ·
She was talked down to and told
there were no openings. The same
woman called back five minutes
later, speaking in her usual voice,
and got instant results from the
nursery.
'
Stuttering is not new. One of the
oldest known stutterers was the
great Greek orator Demosthenes.
Supposedly, he "cured" himself by
constantly going to the sea shore,
filling his mouth with pebbles, and
shouting above the ocean's roar.
If Norma Jean Baker had not
stopped stuttering, the world would
probably have never had Marilyn
Monroe to adore and eventually
mourn.
Fortunately, stutterers can be
helped through speech therapy.
However, this is a long process. No
one says the person will be "cured"
after the therapy, just helped.
There is no real cure for stuttering, since there is no one cause,
researchers have determined. All
stutterers can do is keep going
through the slow process of self-help
therapy.
Before you start thinking of
stutterers as a minority, researchers have said the 2 million figure
is low. Everybody has some non-

fluencies. Perfectly fluent, smooth
speech is theoretically impossible.
So, if you can think of yourself as a
stutterer, no matter how slight, treat

others as you would like to be
treated. You might be more considerate of those with a serious
problem.

Obviously, these men are not
very well versed in the basics of
biology. Didn't they ever tell these
men that somewhere between the
stork and the placenta, a woman and
her child are one and the same until
birth? The child takes from the
woman its nourishment, its warmth;
it is a part of the woman. Not the
man.
And what of pregnant rape
victimes? Should they become
human incubators for nine months
because a man decided what to do
with her body? The woman had no
choice there, yet it's these arrogant
men who think that men should
control all the shots, dictating life
and death over a woman as if she
couldn't make the decision herself.
And sometimes the decision has
to be made.
Picture this. The woman is in
labor, her adoring husband at her
side. Suddenly the doctor knows
there is going to be trouble, serious
trouble. He turns to the worried
husband.
"You have to make a choice,"
he says. " It will be your wife's life
or the baby's," he adds.
I 'Gasping for breath between her
Ipains, the wife pleads with her

I

' husband. "We can always ban
' another baby," she says.
Looking from his wife to tile
waiting doctor the loving huabaad
says, "Forget It, she's only a WCIIIID
and woman shouldn't have the rtclt
to decide the life of an unborn ttlld.J
can always g'et another wife."It has been said that abortie~~ 11
a solution to women's problema.
You're damned right it is.
As long as men continue to try to
force women into a subeervieat
postion In life (i.e. barefoot and
pregnant) , as long as men continue
to take little or no role in tbe
prevention of pregnancy and as long
as men continue to think of cbildreD
and contraception as "her"
problem, then abortion will continue
to be a practical, if drastic solution
to a sad problem:
The continued arrogance of
uninformed men who sees this
overpopulated world and the woman
who (he thinks) should furnish it
with more and more starving, sad
children, is a crime all in itself.
The birth of a child should be •
joyous event, one planned and anticipated by both the father and tbe
mother. To force a woman to bring
an unwanted child into this already
overpopulated world is the greatest
crime of all.
To the men of the world, I say:
It's none of your business whether a
woman chooses to have an abortion
or not.
Medical science hasn't
progressed to the point that men are
able to have children and until it
does, let the carrier of the child, tbe
woman herself, decide.
After all, would you want to
have a woman decide if you should
have a vasectomy?

ltetters I
Bill Graham
fires one back
Editor:
This letter concerns Mr. Bill
Smith's commentary concerning the
altercation that took place between
members of the Led Zeppelin entourage and members of our
organization, last summer, at
Oakland Stadium (Spartan Daily,
April3).
If Mr. Smith does not wish to
believe anything I say, then I should
imagine that, upon not taking my
word, he would take it upon himself
to investigate, as best he can, what,
in actuality, did · take place ; he
might then very well find out that
events occurred pretty much as I've
stated them.
For Mr. Smith to consider my
remarks 'derogatory' simply
because he considers Led Zeppelin
to be an excellent rock group, makes
me feel that Mr. Smith is of the

opinion that quality of performance,
or idolatry, allows for misuse of
power and total disregard of human
relations.
I doubt very much if Mr. Smith
has ever experienced being worked
over by two men whose total weight
came in over five hundred pounds;
in a sealed camper, no less.
In his article, Mr. Smith refers
to me as 'an all-important person
who can stick his nose into other
people's business and be quoted
about something he has very little
involvement in? Nowhere in the
article does it say that Graham was
injured or threatened.'
I should like to ask Mr. Smith
what action, if any, he would have
taken if he were in my place. I don't
quite understand what is meant by
'other people's business.' I was the
producer of the event, and the people
that were injured were in my employ.
.
I had a decision to make;
whether or not to stand up for what I

thought waS right which, in and of · problems, just good music, and a:
itself, was instantaneously simple. good time. If that were the case; and
There just wasn't anything to do far be it from me to doubt Mr. Smith,.
other than to retaliate within the then I'm very happy for the pe<Jple in
law. The other ~ay would have been Southern California.
The laSt paragraph in Mr.
a brutal massacre, for our security
'force easily outnumbered Led Smith's article states that 'In:
Zeppelin's personnel in the Southern California, the concert
promoters mind their own business'.
backstage area after the event.
Perhaps Mr. Smith's mind If that's the case, and if Mr. Smith
works the way he thinks my mind has us believe that their reaction to
works, meaning that it's his opinion this type of incident would be 11011- .
that I am, above all, just a action, then I would say to Mr. Smith
businessman. If that were the case, that these men were a disgrace to
then I would have simply ignored the my profession.
I have a respectful, working
incident, so as not to lose my longstanding relationship with Led relationship with many of tbese
Zeppelin which, it's true, has been promoters, and I doubt, very much,
one of long standing and has been if they would allow this type !i a
one that was financially beneficial situation to go without taking action
against the offenders.
for all ,parties concerned.
But it seems that one of the
I would like to thank you fer
mistakes Mr. Smith makes is that he printing the · counter-editorials by ;
seems to believe everything he Mr. Corky Dick and Mr. Mark Woog
reads, and he seems to believe that in a following edition of your
.
;
those humans that he chooses as his newspaper.
I should also like to invite Mr. ;
heroes should be allowed to wreak
havoc whenever it suits them. No Smith to my office, at any time of his :
way.
choosing, if he needs some :
Mr. Smith goes on to state that it assistance In clearing his head. I ·
would be Northern California's loss don't think Mr. Smith's problm'is a.
if Led Zeppelin does not appear here minor one, and it seems to have
again ; and that they would certainly nothing to do with Led Zeppelin.
I'm simply astounded that the
be welcome in Southern California.
I agree with Mr. Smith, for I've mind of a young adult, seemingly
always felLed Zeppelin was not only sane, can function In that fashion.
a very popular group, but was one of
Cbeen! ,
the best examples of quality, hard
Bill(>rabam
rock and roll, and I've always
considered Jimmy Page to be one of
the truly creative premier guitarists
in our industry.
Therefore, Mr. Smith should be
aware of the fact that I do not control
Editor :
all of the facilities in Northen
Will the Daily stop at nothing 1D
California. On the contrary, any
facility of public assemblage can be ' its quest for sensationalism and liS
rented by .any business person, in- search for scandal where noue
exists?
cluding Mr. Smith.
I am referring to the article 011
Mr. Smith states that these
types of things simply would not the mishandling of games area
happen in Southern California. He funds. The prominence given to the
states that there are no hassles, no article, the headline, the "mug_~
of Terry Gregory and the geo<~•
tone of the article were out It all
proportion to the alleged infractiCII·
Letter policy
an infraction which seems, at wont.
The Spartan Daily welcomes unauthorized, but which actual11
letters from readers expressing seems to be little more thana case II
practicality prevailing over
Individual viewpoints.
Letters should be typed, triple;. bureacracy.
As someone who has dealt wllb
spaced and must include the writer's ·
major, class standing, address, Terry Gregory on a businesS 81111
personal level, I would voodl
telephone number and signature.
Only the name, major and class .wholeheartedly for his ethics 81111
capabilties.
standing will be printed.
I found the Daily's handliDi II
The Spartan Daily reserves the
this story to be an uncalled kr
right to edit for length, style or libel.
Letters should be submitted at defamation of a good man's name, ill
The Daily office (JC 208) between 9 interest, not of your readers, buill
' a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays, or by spectacular headline.
Please note: I am not opposed to
mail to the Forum Page, c/o the
Spartan Daily, San Jose State the .printing of the article, but to till
University, 125 S. Seventh St., San way in which it was presented.
AlaDWolk.....
Jose, CA 95112.
Liberal Stuclies

Scandal search

.-.r
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IAicoho·l Guard warns when it is ille9Cil·to,.~.rive
~.

Knott's device 'speedometer for drinkers-',_
By Cherie Beers
will flash a red "Don't
H you think Ed Knott's Drive" warning.
vending , machine Is for
H you're well on your
cigarettes, then you don't
need to deposit a quarter. way to .10 milligrams of
alcohol per 100 milliter of
~ou're probably too drunk
to even think about driving. . blood, a yellow "Take it
Easy" message :will apBut if you're not sure pear. If you've been taking
you should walk home or it easy, a green readout
drive and risk a tete-a-tete reassures " You're OK."
with the highway patrol,
Knott has placed
then Alcohol Guard is for
machines. in eight Santa
you.
Clara Valley bars and
"Alcohol Guard ap- restaurants. To make the
peals to the responsible public more aware, he has
person who is wondering if decided to operate the
they should drive home or machines without the twocall a cab," Knott said. ' bit fee for the duration of
Alcohol Awareness week,
Knott.. is the local May 7 through 13.
distributer of Alcohol
Progress in getting the
Guard, a five-foot
mechanical wonder that machines into the bars is
very nearly re.semble.s a slow, according to Knott.
_ cigarette machine in height He's been at it for a little
and breadth and can tell if over a year, but expects
a person is too drunk to
drive.

~

The machine does its
quarter is
stuff when
deposited by a curious
drinker. It spits out a straw
which the drinker jabs into
a b~ye on the front of
the machine. Alcohol
Guard then directs the
customer to exhale heartily
for six seconds.

a'

In two minutes the
machine renders its ver·
diet.

Susan Fulcher demonstrates how to use the Alcohol Guard, a machine which
measures alcohol content. A quarter will tell if you're too drunk to drive.

·

T{enda -.

Imported Clothing and Jewelry

, lnd~n and Mexican Blouses; Dresses and Shirts

Alcohol Guard may
have its place in the Hyatt
House, but not in the
Spartan Pub, according to
Lorraine David, SJSU food
services manager.

THRU MAY 5th

10% Off
On Hooded CoHon
Pullovers from
Mexico
908 Town and Country Village, S.J.

When California
distributor Ed Knott
phoned David with the plan
to install an alcohol breathtesting unit in the Spartan
Pub, David's answer was a
flat "No. "

249-5977

" I don't think it is
something that students
need to spend their money
on," David said.

The Right of A Fair Trial
vs.
A Free Press

Knott disagrees.
"I think it would do
.well on campus," Knott
said. " I find that the more
sophisticated the audience
the higher the usage.' •

This and other topics
presented by Superior Court Judg"' ·

The Honorable Judge James Wright
The Honorable Judge Bruce Allen

Knott believes students
would be enticed by the
machine as a curiosity.

At the SJSU Pre-law Associat ion Annual Banquet.

The machine is installed at no cost to the
establishment, according
to Knott, who said he has
· had to seek other forms of
employment because

Thurs .. May4, l978 - 7:00p .m.
ZORBA'S • 1350 Bascom Ave ., Son Jose

$8 ,00 General
$7.00 SJSU Pre-Law membe rs
RSVP -Steve Johnson

sierra tahoe
LEARN TO DEAL- CRAPS • lt
:ith the casino boom in the Re no· Lake Tahoe arc . th ere will
3
tremendoua de ma nd for skilled 21 and c raps dea le rs .

!

opport unity for good su mmer income ~ and

in ·

C!ilmg work. For Details co n ta c t:

Sierra Tahoe School
428 Vine St.
Reno, N V 89502
7021322.0440

Alcohol Guard does not
provide him with an
adequate income.
"The amoWJt of alcohol
drunk here is limited,"

David said. " Most students
that come here have a
drink, then leave. They
can't afford to get in·
toxicated."
David said the
machine would be a
"waste" in the Spartan
Pub.
" I think students would
be interested in determining their .10 level,"
Knott said.
David said it is not
Alcohol Guard she is trying
to ban from the Spartan
Pub, but a " Carnival
image" she fears the
machine would bring.
"Once you get one of
these kinds of machines,
they all want to come in,"
David said. " A quarter
here, 50 ~nts there ... "

.---------..Arab cultural
SpartanJ?aily 'dinner, dance
Serving the San J ose State
Univer~~~C=unity
on Thursday

(408) 253·6985

ter

of cabbages
and kings

392 Dor ia Ct.
Round h ill N V .
P.O. Box 10769
Zcpher Co ve N V . 89448
7021588 -6 i 24
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·S uburb a n

Ne ws pa pe r

In celebration of
Palestine Week; the SJSU
Organization of Arab
Students will present Arab
Cultural Night Thursday at
7 in the S.U. Ballroom.
The night's program
will consist of dinner,
revolutionary songs, a
film, debkah .dances and
folksongs .
Arab Cultural Night is
In accordance by the
Associated Students of
SJSU. Admission Is free.

· Publica tion, Inc.

using Alcohol Guard.
"The law expects you
to stay within the speed
limit, "Knott said. " But
how do you know you'r!l
within the speed limi~
without a speedometer?
"This machine acts a8
a speedometer for
drinkers," Knott said.

Besides the Hyatt
House, four other San Jose
bars are equipped with
1\lcohol Guard : The Red
Baron at Reid-Hillview
Airport, The Loft in
and Country Village, and
Plateaux 7 on North First
Street and the 4th Bull on
North Fourth Street.
·

Town

COPIES
3 1/2 C overnigh<
··no minimum-·

KINKO'S
i2.1 S. Jrd Street
2%·43.16

According to Knott,
there is no way to deter·
mine when you've reached
the .10 level, except by

Also a!:
4!'\1 E. San Carlos St.
2'>5·5Sii

,.-------------------.,
·1
Style cut & 'Blow dry
$5.00
Curly Perms
$12.50

1

I
1
I

by Carol Slirasohn
Scene: The Miss U.S.A. pageant in South Carolina. I
The new Miss U.S.A. has been chosen. Backstage 50 losers
are packing their suitcases, crying and yelling obscenities. Miss Amity is terrorizing the tealful women 1
Reg. $20
with a pair of scissors she is using to rip apart her op- 1
FORMENANDWOMEN
ponents' evening gowns. A policeman, called in to quell I
STUDENT W O RK ONL Y
I
the riotous females, is cowering in the corner as hair
curlers, false eyetashes and make-up kits fly across the
room.
.
Only one contestant, Miss District of Columbia, Janet
1 156 S. Second Street
298-43881
Peterson, stands forlornly to one side ignoring the fracas.
,... ... ..............,
.. - .............. - ...... .......
with . an.-air- of.-.quiet . resignation -she packs her complimentary swimsuit and four-inch high heeled shoes into
her gift imitation-leather duffel bag.
For super service see:
I
..
.
I
Her parents enter the dressing room, ducking as a
compact flies through the air.
C~clea
I
Mrs. Peterson, midde-aged and a bit plump, tries to
.
I
,Since 1949
I
comfort her daughter, kissing her tenderly on the cheek.
"Now I don't want you to feel you've let us down,"
FREE steam clean ·and oil with I
Jan's mother said, deftly catching a hair curler in midflight.
adjust
and check up on any 10
" No, of course not, " her father added. " I don 't want
speed bike
I
you to give a second thought to all the money I've spent on
modeling , schools, braces for your buck teeth, that
operation for your crossed eyes, the new wardrobe, the
aquamarine contact lenses, not to mention the money I
I
lost taking off from work to watch this debacle, I mean
THIS OFFER GOOD
I
spectacle."
UNTIL MAY
I
"How can you talk about money at a time like this,
Harry ?" Jan's mother demanded, whirling to face her I WITH THIS AD
JI
husband, who was busily adding up numbers on a piece of
I
paper. " You know we. agreed this had to be done. J 1435 The Alameda
I
Somebody had to try. "
San Jose, CA
I
"The way I figure it," Harry said, " this experiment I
Sales·Servlce
I
cost us $3,572. Oh well, easy come, easy go."
I
I PHONE:
A lone tear trickled down Jan's face .
I
I
"Maybe I was too honest during the question and
answer period. I shouldn't have told Bob Woofer I belong
to the National Organization for Women ... and maybe ... "
" That wasn't so bad," her father interrupted." But
when Woofer asked you what you had learned from
participating in the pageant you didn't have to tell half the
United States that this beauty contest is a classic study of
prelients
the historical subjugation of women."
"Well, that's true, " Jan's mother added thoughtfully.
" But I still think it was ungentlemanly of Bob to trip you
as you walked off stage."
"Do you think I didn't win because I'm just not
pretty?" Jan asked wiping her tears on her sleeve as Miss
"It'll Drive You Quackers"
Vermont kicked Miss California in the shins.
"Of course not, honey," Jan's mother said, " after all
you got this far. And it is a first.
"And probably a last," Harry said pessimistically.
" Drat it all , I was counting on my daughter becoming'
Miss U.S.A. Just think of what it would have done for my
washer and dryer business. Sales would have
skyrocketed."
"Speaking of the historical subjugation of women,"
Jan's mother said nastily , "why don't you take a walk?
I'm sick and tired of you putting Jan and me down."
" The trouble with you wome.n," Harry said dodging a
shoe thrown by Miss Texas, " is that you want everything
too fast. These things take time ."
" Mom," J a n said, watching her father disappear out
of the cluttered room, tallying the tax on his investment in
her future , "do you suppose I lost because ... "
"It doesn't matter, honey," Jan's mother said,
hugging her daughter. " You have a great medical
practice to return to.
"Maybe some day, " Jan 's mother said stroking her
Thurs ., May 4 , NOON
daughter's hair fondly, " people will realize that blacks
are not only smart -they 're beautiful too. "
S.U. Amphitheater, FREE

No breath tester
.. .
.u
f 0 'r·· ·s·p·a ·rta rr·-~p·.--.-b-

NOW OPEN

--~ La

H you've reached the
.10 level of intoxication, the
amoWJt at which the state
deems it illegal to operate a
motor vehicle, the machine

Alcohol Guard to catch on Hyatt House 'on North First
big any day now.
Street, said the popularity
Knott said many bar of Alocohol Guard depends
owners look at him as a on the kind of drinkers in
threat to their busine.ss- the bar.
"They're in it to sell
Businessmen tend to
drinks." Others tell him the
machine clashes·with their shun the device, while
conventioneers line up for a
well thought-out decor.
chance to test their in"We're working on a toxication level, he said.
smaller model to fit in the
" Those people who
bathroom," Knott said.
have been in jail on a drunk
Some bar owners see driving charge use the
the machine as a way to machine, " Maggio, said.
protect themselves against "You see them head for the
California liability laws coffee shop after taking the
which make a bartender test because they realize
liable for injury or death the trouble they could be
caused by an intoxicated heading for ."
customer they served,
" A lot of people are
Knott said.
curious to see how they feel
But most see it merely at the .10 level," Knott
as a game.
said. "I know I could
Jim Maggio , an fWiction quite well at .10."
~istant manager at the
The Milpitas resident
said he brings a machine in
from his garage and puts it
in the middle of the living
room during parties to
determine which guests
need taxi service.
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· Paul's

$13.50 reg. $18.00
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Duck's Breath
Mystery Theater

coral.
Blue Denl Ill
Buy Direct from the Distributor and Save!
Thle Ia the eame genuine coral that Ia eetllng at $65 • $100. Buy direct
at $15 each, matching choker• $25 per pair.
Our unconditional guarantee:
not completely eatlelled.

your money Immediately refunded II
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Isports I
Washingtlo n, Whitaker out

Spikers hit hard by injuries

photo by Allison McLoughlin

Mike Kirfman consoles Ron Whitaker after 'Whit' severely injured his hamstring Saturday. Whitaker is out for the season.

Thomas a 'Jewell'

Grid defense sharp
By Steven Goldberg
Spring
football
practice is about over but
at least one Spartan is
distinguishing himself.
Rururing back Jewell
Thomas eluded tacklers all
night and was the brightest
spot in the Spartan offense
Friday night in the team's
last scrimmage.
The 5-foot-9 transfer
from UCLA scored the only
touchdown of the night on a
screen pass. Thomas,
catching the ball on the left
side of the field , veered
right past one tackler and
cut past several others as
he ran 35 yards for the
score.
Coach Lynn Stiles said
Thomas and Kevin Cole,

Intramural
cage finals
tonigbt

who is now competing for
Two of the other three
the track team and was a linebackers (the Spartans
top runner last year, are use a 3-4 defense ), will be
the best tailbacks on the Frank Manumaleuna , who
is the Spartans ' best
squad.
However, Cole may be candidate for All-America ,
at a disadvantage to and Rayford Roberson .
Thomas when fall workouts Roberson missed spring
practice because of a cyst
begin.
"All we go by is their in his chin that was
performance in spring surgically removed.
practice," Stiles said.
The big g est im"Cole will be attempting to provement over last year's
beat out Thomas."
team, according to Lynn, is
Although Thomas in the defensive line.
racked up yardage, the
That line improved
defense stopped the offense
most in its pass rush, he
most of the night.
said. Nick DeLong, who
"I told you the defense
was on the offensive line
was ahead of the offense,"
last year, and Gus Parham
Stiles said. " People come
are the top two linemen,
out to the game to see the
Lynn added .
offense but the defense
The progress they
wins games,'' he added.
made was evident on
One player who made
Friday as, except for
several hits heard
Thomas' runs, the defense
throughout the stadium
shut down the offense's
was starting linebacker
running attack .
candidate Lowell Thomas.
Ed Luther played most
One of those hits, which
was on a sideline run, of the night at quarterback
brought the 100 or so people because Paul Catanese,
who is challenging Luther
in attendance to their feet.
If Thomas, no relation for the quarterback spot,
to Gerald, does start, he twisted an ankle in practice
will probably take the spot and was on crutches
vacated by Randy Gill (Gill Friday night.
Catanese's injury is not
made over 200 tackles last
year and expects to be serious, according to Stiles,
drafted by an NFL team but he will probably miss
next week 's spring game.
around the third round) .
Secondary coach Ron
Overall there are far
Lynn, who reports on the fewer injuries to the
progress of the defense to players this spring than
Stiles, said Thomas, who last. Close to 10 starters
runs a 4.7 4~yard dash, has had serious injuries iast
spring.
a limitless future.

Tapa Kega will face
Off tonight in the men's
gym at 8:30 for the A
league
intramural
basketball final, with B
undefeateds All 'n All and
Intergalactic Funk, both 90, vying for the B league
title at 7:30.
Tapa Kega defeated
Motor City Wheels Sunday
night in overtime, 58-56, in
what intramural director
Rob Mayhue called " the
best game of the tournament.
" Off is an extremely
good team, " Mayhue said.
"I'd have to make them the
favorite. All 'n All and
Funk should be a toss-up that's a tough one."
The 12th Street Loa dies
will meet Not Ready For
Basketball Players in a
SJSU's women's tennis team will travel to the UC6:30 encounter for the C Berkeley campus today to face the Bears in a match
league title.
beginning at2 :30 p.m.
Sunday ' s Results
Spartan tennis coach Lyn Sinclair said SJSU " should
A league: Tapa Kega · be able to hold our own against Berkeley."
58, Motor City Wheels 56
"We have the talent to beat them, but we aren't doing
(OT)- Mike Verga 22 and as well as I had hoped because we are hurting so bad inJim Moniz 18 for TK ; Off ternally. We have lost a lot of players since the start of the
52, White Entrance II 41. B season," Sinclair said.
League : All 'n All43, ATOThe Spartans will have another match tomorrow
Gold 39 - Bruce Strombom against the University of Santa Clara beginning at 9 a.m.
16 for A-A ; Intergalactic on the South Campus tennis courts.
Funk 54, Spartans 45 The Spartans were originally scheduled to face the
Jewell Thomas 14, 12 in Broncos last Tuesday, but the match never got underway
second half for Funk. C because of rain.
league : 12th Street Loadies
Sinclair said she doesn't foresee any problems in
40, Los Cabrones 35; Not beating Santa Clara.
Ready For Basketball
SJSU will use the same lineup in both matches.
Players 40, ATO-Blue 38 Playing for the Spartans in singles action will be Michelle
(OT)- Paul Kaikaka 14 for Sanderson, Kim Purcell, Sue Guyon, Carol Yauman,
Not Ready.
Debbie Breen and Diane Herbosth .

Spartans face
Bears, Broncos

By Sharon Kutbe
SJSU's top sprinters,
Ron Whitaker and Marcus
Washington, are out for the
season because of injuries
suffered in Saturday's San
Jose National Invitational
at Bud Winter Field.
Triple jumper Larry
Johnson also suffered a
pull of the left hamstring
Saturday and is a question
mark as to whether he will
return to jump this season.
Whitaker suffered the
injury to his hamstring
coming off the tum in the
200 meter dash. According
to Whitaker, he felt the
muscle slip to one side and
he then tried to slow up.
" When I tried to slow
down, that's when I felt the
muscle rip. It actually felt
like it was coming off of the
bone," Whitaker said.
" I
can't
even
remember anything that
happened after I tumbled
on the track . All I know is,
I've never felt anything
like this."
Whitaker could not
walk and had to be carried
off on a stretcher. Shortly
after the meet, Whitaker
was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital in San
Jose.
Washington 's injury
occurred during the 100
meter dash. Before the 100,
Washington led off the 400
meter relay team which

ran its fastest time of the Whitaker, Washington and 400. relay. · However, his
season, 39.6.
Johnson, Spartan Dedy injury is not as serious and
According
to Cooper strained his upper he will take a couple days
Washington he had no J.hlgh during his leg in the off practice to recover.
indication of soreness in his
leg during the relay.
"I was loose for the
relay and I felt good,"
Washington said. "My leg .
was tight though, on
Thursday, but I was
stretched out before the
meet.
"Even when I was
warming up for the 100 I
didn't feel any twinges or
anything. I think the false
start by Marty Krulee of
San Diego threw me off."
According
to
Washington, he felt
something pop in his leg at
the ~meter point in the
race but just ignored it.
" At the 60, that's when
it happened and I went
down," Washington said.
" I just thank God that I
could run that fast on the
relay before it happened.
Sprint and hurdle
coach Larry Livers could
not understand why all
three of the athletes had
hamstring pulls.
" Maybe it was because
we had to run in those
photo by Dan
limited rain conditions
against
Irvine
a nd It was Ironic that Ron Whitaker (left) should help
Oregon ," Livers said. Marcus Washington after his teammate pulled a
" Maybe they just tried to
push themselves too hard, hamstring, when minutes later , Whitaker was
carried from the track on a stretcher with the same
too soon."
Besides the injuries to injury.

Booters' tough match
against Mexican team
In what will probably
be its most difficult game
of the spring, the Spartan
soccer team faces
University of Mexico today
at 3:30p.m . on the practice
field in front of Spartan
Stadium.
It's doubtful they
would travel all this way to
lose .
" They've (University
of Mexico) got a pretty
good team," SJSU soccer
coach Julie Menendez said.
" It's very balanced."
Known as " futbol " in
Mexico, soccer is very
popular in that region and
children start playing it at
an early age , according to
Menendez.
"Soccer in Mexico is
what baseball is to this
country," Menendez said.
" Mexican soccer is played
at a higher level than in the
United States."
Menendez said the
United States has never
beaten Mexico either in
World Cup or Olympic
competition . In 1972,
however, the United State's
Olympic team tied with the

Mexican team, twice, in
Guadalajara and then in
San Francisco.
The Spartans are
undefeated in spring play
and Menendez is confident
the team will put on a good
performance.
" I think we'll do
well, " Menendez said. "We
should be able to hold our
own.''
The Spartans are able
to call on U.S. Olympic
squad members . Easy
Perez forward and midfielder Steve Ryan to
bolster their offense.
Other probable starters for today's game are
Keith Greene, Tom Ryan,
Derek Evans and Steve
Sampson on defense while
Paul Coffee guards the net.
Steve Burke and Danny
Menendez will help Steve
Ryan in the Midfield. At the
forward positions along
with Perez will be Steve
Swadley or Lou Kovacs and
Nick Kupcow .
The contest between
the two teams is one of
three Mexico is playing
while
in
northern
California . University of

Santa Clara and UCBerkeley are the other
opponents Mexico is to

With the PCAA
championships coming up
In Fresno, May 12-13
SJSU's chances of
the title have lessened
considerably.

galnlni

FUTURE CPA'S
LET US HELP YOU
BECOME A CPA
ow1 c;un fS'iiiiL <;rtmrrn
llFI'Iq ,F,JT

SACRAMENTO

916 441·1330

CLASSES BEGIN MAY 22

~~((;~~~

CPA

REVIEW

To the faithful 758
people who voted for me!
THANK YOU

candidacy was unsuccessful but with your support,
ieve all was not lost.
Best of Luck on Final Exams~

Thanks again, sincerely,
Vicki Thurman

TRACY'S KARATE STUDIO
I

OUR l5tlt YfAR SERVING SANTA CLARA COUNTY

!l~

SELF DEFENSE • PHYSICAL CONDITIONING
SPORT•ANDCLASS~ALARTFORMS

Ask About Our Introductory Course of 5 Private lessons
WOMEN
MEN
CHILDREN
Self Defense Training
Our Chinese Kenpo
With Empnasis on Muscle
Style is One of the
Toning & Figure Control Most Comprehensive
One of the Only Styles
Self Defense Systems
of Self Defense Where
Taught Today
Women Excel

3476 El CAMINO REAL SANTA CLARA
..HEAR LAWRENCE EXPRESSWAr'
OP!M MOM · IHURS "TIL 10 PM SAl. 9-12

Special Courses for
Cl)ildren with Emphasis
On Self Confidence
and Personality
Development

247-1811
.. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT" "

OM of Americl'S Llrttsl Chlins of Stlf Oenftnst Slud'IDS

THE LAST
LECTURE!

Presents

Fellini's

Casanova

DR. THOMAS TUTKO

TIRED OF COVERNG UP?

Author:

If you dream of having· a clear healthy
more attractive complexion you will want
to try Dyniques Ale Vera Skin Treatment
program which has proven effective in
reducing acne, pimples, blackheads,
enlarged pores and other skin disorders

WEDNESDAy MAy 3
7 AND 10:15 PM

Phone: 969-2041

$1.00

..

H.~. DONALD SUTH ERLAND

I

MORRIS DAILEY
AUDITORIUM

"Sports Psyching:
Playing Your Best Game All The Time."

Co-Director: Institute for the Study of Athletic Motivation
Lecture Topic: "What's It All About Alfieo"
Time:
12:30 P.M., today.
Place: Umunhum Room, Student Union
Admission: FREE, of course.
Sponsor: GROPE

May 2, 1978, Page s·_-.

meritus prof
peaks of need
r excellence
"A university must do
more than produce
specialists." It should
develop
well-rounded
people, he said.
" You can't focus on
abiliten dt ss e concerned
with the whole person," he
said.
"There has been a
lowering of college standards," Williams said,
largely because entrance
requirements
have
lowered.
The nwnber of A's and
B's have risen, while the
lower grades have
decreased, he said. This
lessens the achievements
of superior students.
The enviornment and
economic problems and the
needs and expectations of
the poor can be solved
when students reach excellence, he said.

classifieds
announcements

· Tbe achievement of
euellence rests on the
students," he said.

The SJSU Concert
Choir, under tlie direction
of Charlene Archibeque,
provided music.

student failure is not
a!y the fault of a
but rather results
"lack of
and selfsaid.

lues-Wed

-SHORT EYES~
. / 9:U

~

Ooe goal of education
be to gain the ability
discriminate between

FORTUNE
AND MEN'S EYES
7:U
N£W FilM sck<duln

lnieaodfalse and good and
lid, be said.

NOW AVAilAblE

iN STudENT UNioN

Low Cost

Auto

Insurance

STUDENT DENT AL PLAN . Enroll
now ! Informat ion available at
the A . S. Office or phone 371 ·6811 .
PSI ,
Graduate
Schoo!
of
Professional Psychology . Ap ·
pticatlons are currently be ing
accepted for our Ph .D . program
in
Clinical - Counseling
Psychology . Ex:istential ·huma ·
nistic emphasis. State approved
for professional license. Write
for
free brochure : cu rr ent
catalogue Sl.
Dr. George
Muench , director . Dr . Peter
Koestenbaum , dean . PSI. 580
College Avenue , Palo Alto, CA
94306 .
PAST LIFE REGRESSIONS
A guide meditative process
which allows you to experience
your own pa st lives. You become
aware of the paMerns that
govern your current life ex ·
pression and you obtain a
clearer understa nding of the
continuity of life and the in ·
dlviduat soul purpose . This
experience allows you to open a
better channel between the
subconscious and conscious
levels of the personality .
Ses!>ions are conducted by
Milton Waldman and Deanna
Magnusson at the Family of
Man Center in San Jose. Cost if
SJO by donation . Call 293 ·8715 or
358·3312 for appointment .
PERSONAL COLOR A N A LY SIS
for men and women. Wear
co lors that enhance your co lors .
1 give you a palette of about 70
co lors out of a set of 500 possible .
Fabric, makeup, metal and
style counseling included . $35
com p lete . By appo intment .
Inquire, 147·1504 wknds .• and 5·7
eves . You'll never have to make
a clothes mistake again.
OFFICES , Confer . rm . nr. SJSU .
A / C and util. incl. $65 and up,
consid. your needs . 293 ·3131 or
378·4210.

289-8681
Campus Insurance
91 Paseo de San Antonio
(between 2nd and 3rd Strs .
by the fountain)

Let
The

Spartan
Daily
Entertain
You!

......., YH .., to do, wh'"''' yo• Hh to go, ancla11ortecl fun
•• lio tloo topic of oor apoclol ..bltil ln11rt. It will cowor many
'"'" ~- lllo.t, ond '""' yoo howtn't yot tnod. So don't
lptdel,...., ........ lltra, ....ta,

Ifs coming on
Thursday, May 4.

THE

automotive
1958 BUICK Specia l. Clean , needs
pa int . Low original mil eage.
$700. 378 ·4323 .
'7 0

TOYOTAm
In
Running
Condition . Best tor parts . New
battery, tires and radio . Only
$220 . 295·5832 .

DAT SU N 2000. '69 . Low mileage .
$1800/ olfer . Call292 ·0392.

for sale
DEAR STU DENT S,
FACULTY
AND STA FFF BY our insurance
man on the ca mpu s can take
ca re of all your Insurance
need s : AUTO , HOME , FIRE ,
HEALTH . If you are not a lready
with State F arm , ca ll tor an
appointment at m y off ice or
home a nd w e' ll se t up a time
conven ien t for vou on ca mpus,
your homeor my olllce . Let 's Qe t
together and give you better
coverage lor less money . CALL :
MORY STAR , 253· 3277 or 446·
36.49 .

KODAK FILM, paper . c hemica ls,
prOtectors and equlpmon t . A ll
COSl p lu s 10 percent! I Sa mple
prices ,
PROCE SS IN G :
Kodachrome ttnd Ectochrome,
135 36, $3 .40, 135·20, $1 ,08 : VPS ,
w /s llde s
a nd
K 11 / 400
replacement rott,$ 7: K25 and 64 ,
135·36 film , $1 ,96 : VP S 135 36,
11.53, 135 20, $1.09, 100 fl ., $9 ~ 7 .
PAP E R : Po l ycon trast SW, 100
tht10'1, $14.95 1 RC IOI>-8x 10,
$19 .201 Ec ktacolor 74 RC 100·
ax 10. 126.96 . These nre but e l ew
ol the mony Items we carry , Call
ut
at
249 · 2.456 .
Creative
Photography , 1900 Lafayette ,

OFFICE

in

Office (Behind the Spar tan Pub )

Student desk with drawers, a lso
sma ll bookcase, SJO . 193·6598,
call evenings.

q r ca ll 277 ·2189
GIRLS
WANTED ,
THE
BARRICADE , 1225 Story Rd .
Need dancer and bartender . No
experie nce
needed .
Start
$3 .00/hr plus tips . Call 279·9881
for Tyron e or Bob .

help wanted
WE NEED TEACHERS to teac h
Engli sh
co nvers atio n at
California Language Institute In
Japan . send resume and phOto.
Th e
requirements
ar e:
A merican college graduate with
good personality and can stay a
minimum of 2 years . About 25
hrs . per week/ $1,000 per month
minimum . California L anguage
Institute, conact Mr . tchiro
NOhara/Yama ha Bldg . BF . 1·1·1
Uomachl , Kokurakita -Ku/Kit ·
akyushu , Fukuoka , JAPAN 802 .
College students needing over $100
per week for part time work .
Flexible hours, must be neat ,
have car and phone . Call Fuller
Brush Co . 243 ·1121 for Interview
appointment .
FLEXIBLE HOURS , GOOD PAY
Need nurses' aides/ord. $A .50
/ hr . LVN's $5.62/ hr . and RN's ,
Some
experi e nce
$7 / hr .
required . Call for appt . New
Horizons Nurses Registry , 2775
Park Ave . S.C. c. 287 -17 49 .
ATT N : O .T .. Psyc h ., Rec . Therapy,
Social Welfare and Counseling
majors . Friends and Neighbors
i s part of S.C.A .L.E .• a student·
vo lun ·tteer program on cam pus .
Participating in the Friends and
Neighbor s progm
involves
working with r esidents of the
board -and-care homes located
near the SJSU campus . This is a
great
opportunity
for
a
rewarding work experience
Three units of ' credit are
available . Call Julie, 277·2187 .
Girl's Summer Camp Counselors:
SHADY LAWN FARM· 6255
River Rd . Oakdale , Ca . 95361.
{209 ) 847 ·19A2. II wks S880 plus
rm ./bd . All specia lists 20 yrs or
older . Non -smokers. Engl. or
w es t.
r i d i ng,
horseback
va ult ing, swimmi ng(ARC. WSI ·
CPR ·Senior Life). water skiing
news, kitchen , and housework ,
c hapel , second c lass dr . license ,
Crafts , lapidar y, oraganic
gardens .

Working hours : Sat . 10·4; Sun .
10·4. Apply in pterson. 222 N . 5th,
or make appointment. 287 ·3953,
2·6.
DANCERS WANTED! Go·Go or
Exot ic, over 18, no ex perience
needed . S4·$4 .50/ hr . plus tips,
with Bonus Private Parti es
could make up to $350/ week .
Day , n igh t, part or full time .
Apply at THE PINK POODLE ,
328 S. Bascom Ave ., or ca ll 292·
3685 .
Congratualtions to TAB Products
Data Entry Division for con·
ver t ing to a 4-day . 40 hour work
week . Jo in our innovative
compa ny a nd be able to enjoy 3·
day weekends ever y weekend .
We
are a microprocesser
oriented company offering top
dollar to those technicians that
can test/trouble shoot digital
ci r cuitry down to compnent
level . Choose your own hours
between 7 am and 5 : 30pm and
work part or lull time . Call or
come In for an Interview . TAB
Products 1451 California Ave .
Palo Alto, Ca . 94305 . 493 ·5790 , ex .
371 .
BOOST YOUR CAREER WITH A
JOB IN YOUR FIELD . Apply
now to work next sc hool year
with SCALE, a student vol\'n ·
teer program . Coordinators Me
needed who lik e to work wth ll

CARTER .

personals

VOLUNTEERS, over 21 years old
needed for the Suicide and Crisis
Service, a 24·hr . telephone
hotline. Training provided . All
malors . One year comm itm ent
at 4 hours per week . Busin ess
number, 279·6250 .
LIVE - IN
part - time
babysitter/helper , above S.J .
Country Club in exchange tor
room w / prlvate bath and ent .
Quiet a r ea. Baby 4 mos . o ld . 926 ·
3995 .
INDUSTRI AL Ar ts-Graphic Design
students to make 5 proto-type
units of a math teaching aid
from plan s and specification s
immediately availab le . Call377 ·
1678 after 4:000 pm .
SUMMER POSITIONS : Montecito·
Sequoia Camp for G iris in H igh
Sierra needs live -In counselor s
{2 1·351 to teach : C!Ts, Archery,
Crafts ,
Eng -West
Riding ,
" E .S.L."
Sailing , Canoeing,
Dramatics. Fencing, Tech
Theater , Gymnastics, Outcamp .
Teaching experience req . ALSO
NEED : Cooks , Pur c h asing
Agents. Dishwa shers, Laun ·
dresses. 6120·8/ 8 or full season .
(4 15 } 967 ·8612.
Mature student to assist in teaching
remedial reading approx . 15·20
hrs . per week . Must be available
Mon . thru Fri. between 2 p .m .
and 7 p .m . Must be exce llen t
reader . Will train . $2 .65/hr ; Call
Mrs . Spencer 257 ·1809 . Summer
hours 9· 12, 1·4, Mon .-Thurs .
SOLAR
manufacturer
seeks
stude nts who
enjoys
the
cha llenge of a new frontier ,
SOLAR
ENERGY . Summer
positions availab le in various
levels of manufacturing . Call
Ronnve at 321 ·3650.

housing
HOUSE / DUPLEX
WANTED :
bdrm., up to $260/ mo ., by May
Jist . Call 292 ·9676, or 277 ·3171.
Ask for J . Larkin .

UNWANTED
HAIR
r emoved
per manently . 235 E . Santa Clara
Street, rm . 811 . 29A ·4499 Nan ·
te tle .
LOOKING
FOR
MARRIAGwlth
femal e, age Is no problem . 1
have a very minor voi ce detec t .
It inter ested , ca ll : Brian at 298·
2308.
JOBS ON SHIP S!
American .
Fore ig n .
No
ex p er i e n ce
r equ i r ed .
Ex ce llent
pa y .
Worldwide travel. Summer lob
or career . Send $3 .00 for In ·
formation . SEAFAX, Dept. 8·9,
First and Laurel, Port Ange les,
WA98362 .
Rent a cabin at TAHOE 2 bdrm s . at
ft . of Heavenly , near c lubs. $150
wk , $50wknd . 267 ·2697 .
The SJSU Gay Student Union is an
alternative soci al group open to
al l gay men and women . GSU
provides a pla ce to come out to a
supportive atmosphere. and
friendly
people .
Liberate
yourself .. be all you can be ..
com e to GSU, each Thursday at
Bpm in the Almaden Room of the
Student
Un ion . Upcom ing
events inc lude : 2/ 16-rap group ;
2/23 -creativify
n ight ;
3/2 ·
speaker meeting ; 3/9-potluck ;
3116 -rap group ; 3/ 23 -disco
dance ; 3/ JO·speaker meeting .
HAVE A question concerning Real
E state? Want to own property?
Tired
of
manag e ment
H ASSLES? Your problem s are
over if you call287 ·3953. 2 bdrm .
duplex for rent after March 1st.
Call Pat at Hom es And Things .
One more thing , 1973 350 Honda
tor sale .

ADAM : Is it true you were voted
"most likely to precede? "
The Pregnancy Consultation
Center offers free pregnancy

PRIVATE RM ., one half block to
SJSU , near Lucky's ; bus ; K .P .;
resp . male student . 8am -9pm .
297 ·7679 .
SUBLET . June, July , Aug . Prof's
one bedroom turn . apt. in
luxurious complex. Adult . Pool ,
Sauna , Jacuzzi, Tenni s. Air
Cond. Mt. VIew . $300/ month less
than rent. 415/968 ·0951 afte r
6pm .
RESPONSIBLE person needed to
sub let spacious room in pretty
Vic torian from June -August.
Call 289·8189 evenings, ask lor
Hilary .
Sl27 .50 mo . Nice 2 Bdrm . apt . to
share with female student or
working girl , Saratoga and 280 .
Pool, dishwasher . Serio us
student only . Ca ll Sofia evenings
a nd weekends 241 ·7379 .
2 BDRM . hou se, U.S N . 6th ., $235 .
Studio, unfurn ., A40 S. 10th ., $130 .
225·9367 .
Housemate needed to sha re
qu iet 3 bdrm . house w ith 2 ni ce
folk s. L arge bdrm . Close to
c ampus . $100/ mo . plus ut ilities .
297 ·7791
RESERVE
NOW . Su mmer -F all
Application now open . won ' t
last . 230 E , San Sa lvador (across
from Dunca n Hll ll l. 294 ·6028 .

CAROLYN'S TYPING SE RVICE
For all your typi ng needs .
Student d iscounts . 926·0920.
TYPING FA ST and RELIABLE Let
me mak e your deadlines !
Prof essiona l typ ist. Muc h ex perience with term papers.
Theses, r esum es, etc . Use th e
latest
IBM
automatic
typewr i ters; fir st drafts can be
revised quickly and cheaply .
Spel ling the gramm atica l er ror s
correc ted, if necessa ry . Call
Hea ther . 267 ·8593 .

TYP IN G, near SJSU
298·6079
Fast and Reasonable .

-Professiona
- - -l PAINTING
- - -. ·:::
Guaranteed . Fast, reasonable. : • :•
Example ; Rooms$28.
:: ::
Ed 289 ·1026
•.. - ..

-----------~:~::

stereo

L A UNDRY and DRY CLEANING
10 per cent Student Discount on
dry c lea n ing . For a ll your
la undering need s : alte ration s,
mending , wash ing , ironing .
Washing/ fluff dry , hung and/ or
folded .30 lb . Pillows , Blankets,
Rugs. Sleep ing Bags, L ea thers,
Suedes, Hats . One day serv ice .
Open 8·5 : 30 Mon ·Saa t .
ACE L~UNDRY
8th and E . William
(next to Togo's) 293·7228

UNWANTED
HA t R
removed
forever . 335 S. Baywood Ave.
247 · 7486
LOOKING
tor
a WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER? Images by
John are expressions of love ;
soft, eleg ant. and understood b y
everyone . For the finest wed ·
d ing phOtog r aphy , call John
Paulson at 269· 7937 .
TYPING -STUDENT RATES : Ex:p .
in report s, theses, resumes . Will
Edit . 578·1216or 227 ·9525 .
B/ W PORTFOLIOS for Modeling or
Theater .
Why
pay
more
somewhere else? Contact Tony .
274 ·8391.

~>:

;:.::
-----------":·:AUDIO ENTERPRISES HA S IT! 10 ..:::
to so percent DI SCO UNT on the -:-:
B iggest selection in the e nt ire ~·:·
Bay Area! Over 225 Top brand s· >·
of Stereo, Car Radio, TV , Audio :<
Components,
Profess i onal ::: ·
Equipm e nt ,
Video .. : ..
Sound
r eco rd ers ,
games ,
Tapes , :~:
Records
and
Accessories ."'"'"'-

~~:~~11a~:~~:on~~Fa~::v •.~~::~ ~:~

tim er or r ec. cl ea n ing kitwith ·..... ~..
any system! A ll prices quoted :::~
are comple te . Before you buy ~·;:-..
anywhere e lse , g ive us a call . <~

EXPERIENCED THESIS TYPIST
Maste r s· Report s· Dissertat ions
Marianne Tamberg ( 408 ) 356 ·
4248 137 Escobar Ave .. Los
Gatos, 95030.

INTELLIGENT TYPING -Ed i ting ,
grammar ,
f orm ;
tapes,
re sumes. 9am to 9pm . Margie
Reeves 996· 1265.

testing. counseling. pregnancy
terminl!ttion ,
and
general
gynecological care . If you need
help or want more Informat ion
please c all255·2773.

TWO ROOMMATES needed to share
4 bdrm . house . Fema le pref .
Non -smoker . $115 plus uti I.
Phone Ted, 286·3371.

CONTACT LENS WEARER S. Save
on brand name hard and soft
lens supp lies . Send for fr ee
illustrated cata log . Conta c t
Lens
Su ppl ies, Box
7453 ,
Phoen ix, Arizona 85011.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP : San
Jose First Church of the
Nazarene has a group of single
young adults . Sunday ·9: 45
Class/l1am and 6pm worship .
Other acti vities. Call251 ·7374tor
information .

POETS
Gathering poems for
anthology . Send t y ped to D .
Erdman , editor , So th is and Co .
Publishing , Box 587 , Oregon
House, Ca 95962 .

TYPING SE RVICE
AVAILABLE
REASONABLE
985·1717

TYPE term papers. theses,
r eports, manu -sc ript s, resume s.
1BM Setecti c . Joye 269 ·0213 .

TYPING Fast , accurate, and
reasonabl e too . Try me 1'm in
West San Jose. PaMy 984· 16-42.

and two bath ; w/w carpeting ,
AEK,
BBQ ;
courtyard ,
recroom, pool table , parking ;
two blocks trom campus. S275 .
Utilities paid . Chuck 998 ·4149
leave message. Now and sum
mer .

s.

1

LOVE is what you need! New dating
syst . Free info. Write DAWN ,
P.O . Box: 6521, S.J .CA 95150

SPACE AGE CHANNEL MESSAGE
SERVICE . Call for r eadings in
the area of : Correctiona is ,
Abridgements , Compietings .
293·0855

TYPING on IBM Selectrk , Fast and
accurate 70 cents a page. Call
J im 292 ·-4120 . 1.. 1117 Sierra Rd .,
S .J .

TUTORING : A cc t g ., Basic or
F-ortran, Indi vidua l or group
ra tes, Collin , 247 ·2916 .

Brandon Secretarial Service .
Professional typing . Call 984·
6592 .

FULL SECURITY BUILDING
Extremely large two bedroom

SAN JOSE Residence Club ·Coed for
serious students . Linen and
maid service, kitchen facilities .
Courtyard with waterfall , grand
piano, frplc ., ping -pong table ,
pool table , lots of bric k and
glass . Everything furn . $21/wk .
202
11th St . Call off ice, 279·
9504 .

VALLEY

WANTED : 135mm and 270mm , 4x:5
lens or Speed Graphic lens .
Good light meter wanted . 264 ·
2732 .

SJSU 1 bdrm 1 112 bath apt . Nice . No
pets, a190 mo . and $150 deposit .
439 So. 4th St . Call 293·5070

NORTH

SEC RETARI AL SERVICE . 263
4525.

th e

Student Programs and Services

~:~~~~ds .M;::~ ,::o;KEa~~t~:: .:~
Lowest prices on the Wid est
selection of the H ighest Ffdelity .
Now rec ommendi ng the in · ' '·
credib l e
MPM
Cu s tom · ·,•
Sp ea k e r s .
AUDIO
EN ·
TERPRISESHAS IT!

travel
PASSPORT
A ND
PHOTO
SPECIAL : $2 off w / ad for 2
color or A B and w hotos .
Reggular pr ice $7 .50 . JMJ
PHOTOGR A PHY . 293 ·7000 . 20
Paseo de San Antonio. SJ
{between lst and 2nd Streets. )
TRAVEL .. TRAVEL .. TRAVEL . Our
services include free World ·
wide charter flight locating
servi ce for Amsterdam , London ,
Dusse ldorf , Frankfur t , Paris ,
Rome .
Madrid ,
Shannon ,
Zur ich . Milan, Hong Kong ,
Ph il ippines, .;iawaii and New
York . Other services ; Durall ,
Br itr ail , Car Renta ls , Books and
Maps , Luggage and Travel ·
Packs. Student Ser vices; tnt' !
student 1.0 . cards, student
flights . Studen t Travel Table
loca ted on the main floor of
Student Un ion . Hours 11 ·2 pm
Tues . Wed . Thurs . or visit our
office . Trip and Tra vel Plann ing
Co . 444 E . Will iam St . { At S. lOth
St . I San Jose , CA .95112 (408 ) 292·
1613 Hours Mon . 9-5 pm ; Tues .
thru Fr i. 9·6 pm ; plus Sat. 10·3
pm .

THE ARTS OF EUROPE THIS
SUMMER . Earn SJSU cred it as
you vis it Ita ty, Greece, Ger ·
many , France, England . June
25 ·July 24 . 277 ·2831 or 246·3743
(evenings) .

r----------------------·

GUMBY : I lu v U! You and I are
going to make if . It just takes 2
to form " U S" . W.W.
H A PPY 21st BIRTHDAY ROBBIE
BABY . I hope that I've helped to
make it special. Love alwa ys
Shor tcake .
T ERRY 0 : You may not be right ,
but you 're wonderful. Still I'm a
nice person to take home to
mother. ( P. S.F . T .: No thanks! l
GA NG
on
15th
and
SAN
FERNANDO : " The ci ty is
large, but the c ircle is sma ii " -Gordon Lightfoot. 1978
SANDY, Happy 20th Birthday to my
fellow mogul maker . Just th ink ,
in one more yea r we can go to
bars legally! G .M .
TO

In the
Spartan
Daily
Classifieds.

the LADIES OF
DELTA
GAMMA : You ' re the greatest .
T.hanks for the tine B ·day party .
Love, J .C.

OLIVER TWIST : As a journalist,
you perform with free style . But
as for your c reativ ity : Take a
dive! Bat Girl.

JC208
9am- 3pm

ELAINE : If you want to collect on
wha t 1 owe. you have until
tomorrow night . Love, ME .

services

For furth e r
information

FARMERS INSURANCE Group . If
you are a good student with a
good driv ing r ecord , you may
qualify tor a 25 percen t d iscount
on your auto insurance . w e a lso
have competitive r ates for
homeowners , renters, and l ife
in surl!nce .
Appointmen ts at
tim e and pla ce convenient to
you . Ca li Bru ce Lott ar 241 ·4750

277-3175

TYPING ·term papers -75 cents a
page
a nd
up .
Res um es ·
$2 .50/ page . IBM Correcting
Selec trics . Al l work guaran teed .

------------------·-.,...------------------------------.,
va r ie ty
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'70 HONDA 175. CB 175, exc . cond .,
2/hclmet, SJSO. Ru ss, 194·6491.

SCALE

Plea se cll ll after 111 pm . KITTY

Multi ·

women's Pride, Chicano Pride,
and Asst . Director for the entire
SCALE Progro'l m . COME BY

'72 HONDA 600 . $1 ,000 . 29A·7851 .

- -certter.

For college s!udenls
and youlhful drivers

Recreafion ,

Cultural Experience, Bla c k
Pride,
Amerasian
Prid e.

HANG GLIDER . Blue and
yellow . Salt, kite bag, swing
seat. Mint condition! $350 . Call
Kurt af 578 ·5185.

FEEL like you're stagnating? Come
spot those ruts! Participate in a
SALES OPPORTUNITY · Couple
growth oriented discussion
wanted for weekend , re tail
group starting Wed . April 19th,
sales . Must work well with
2: 30 ·5 : 00 Costenoan Room s.u .
people
. Salary and Bonu s. 289·
Sonsored by the Peer Dr op · ln
8451.
F'611ffOFFihro--::-ca1r70liT279·9997.
- - - - - -- - - - WORK IN JAPAN! Teach English
conversation . No experience ,
SUMMER WORK . Avg . earning
degree or Japanese required .
$9/ hr . For more information
Send long , stamped, self ·
atfend interest meeting . Thurs .•
addressed envelope for details.
May 4, 1 p .m. in s.u . Guadalupe
Japan · 180,
411 w .Center,
Room .
Centralia , WA. 98531
Go WHITEWATER RAFTING down
the Ameri can River . The SKI
AMUSEMENT PARK FUN!
CLUB is going on a whitewater
Ride Operators, Food Service,
raft trip on A pril 29·30. The price
Sales . Weekends, Easter Week ,
is $16for SKI CLUB members . It
Futl ·time su mmer starting May
includes campsi te Sat . morning,
27 th . Apply in Person . F RON ·
a A hour trip down the American
TIE'R VILLAGE AMUSEMENT
River, and a bar-b ·que lunch
PARK . ( E .O.E.)
afterward . SignUps and details
at the SKI CLUB table in fi'ontof
Nurses Aides, part -time, full -time
the Student Union . And don't
M . R. children . Cal1252·0824
forget the SKI CLUB's Hawaii
trip this summer, May 28 -June
COUPLE needed to manage sma ll
4. $269 for air flight round trip
bus. Part·time . OK if already
and 8 days and seven nights stay
employed . DN A, 371 ·5005.
at Waikiki in Honolulu , plus
ex tras. Signups taken now until
HELP WANTED . No experience
May 12. For more info ca ll Joe at
necessary . A ll that's needed is
268 ·2529 . GOFOR IT!
the desire to make extra money
WRITING PROBLEMS?
TERM PAPER BLUES?
The Writing Lab can help you .
Come to ED 229 and giv e us a
chance . bring all your material
as ea rl y as you can before your
paper is due . We won't put ideas
in your head or wordS in your
mouth , but we will help you
organize your Ideas in your own
words. Best of a ll -- it's fr ee .
English Writing Lab ED 229 .
Phone (27)7 ·3149 .

call

(15·20 hrs/wk) in these fields ;
H ea lth , Publicity, Legal Ser ·

vices,

One hundred fifty-six
students qualified as
President's Scholars while
947 students
were
recognized as Dean's
Scholars.
President's Scholars
had 4.0 GPAs with 12 units
or more. Dean's Scholars
had at least 3.65 GPAs with
a minimwn load of 14 units.

responsible . Positions are open

reason able rates. Call NOW!
16'

THE SJSU Gay Student Union Is an
alternative soc al group open to
all gay men and women . GSU
provides a place to come out to a
supportive atmosphere, and
friendly
peopl e .
Liberate
your'Self --be all you can be ··
come to SGSU each Thursday at
8 p.m . In the Almaden Room of
the Student Union . Upcomi ng
events inc lude : 4/ 6 disco dance ;
4/ 13, speaker m eeti ng ; 4120 B· B·
Q ; 4/27, creativity night (in
Guadalupe Rooml.

Williams ended his
speech by thanking SJSU
President John Bunzel for
his efforts to make the
university better.

The event was held in
recognition of SJSU
'students who have
ICiiieved academic excellence.

Santa Clara , CA 95050 . We a lso
do weddings li nd portnt lt5 at

I
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Colla discusses
local problems

Williams states her platform
(Continued from Page 1)
• Street alcoholics : " There
must be a better method than our
present revolving-door system of
picking them off the streets to dry
out and then booting them back.
" We need to look at other
solutions, but I'm not sure I have
any workable ideas yet. ••
• Off~ampus parking : " The
city and university should look at it

as everyone 's problem, not just the
neighborhood's. It affects anyone
who comes to the area to visit or
shop.
" Both must sit down together without pointing fingers - and work
on solutions."
Williams hopes " SJSU will
become one of my greatest supporters.
"I live just south of the campus

neighborhood," she said, " and I've
worked closely with Joan (Corsiglia) on the parking situation and
the fight to snuff out that motorcycle
track to be built near Highway 280.
" By getting me elected, the city
will know citizens want a change to a
more responsive and responsible
·
council."
City Council elections are June
6.

'Land Day:' vice-mayOr here
Today is " Land Day," the 11th
of the " Dozen Days for Earth"
·event, sponsored by the A.S. and the
Environmental Information Center.
Today's programs are :
At 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. the film
"Alaska " will be shown In the S.U.
Guadalupe Room.
At 10 a .m. and at 1 p.m. the film
"Home," about the attitudes and
feelings of American Indians about
the land, will be shown in the S.U.
Umunhum Room.
At 10:30 a.m. Ronald Edwards,
Santa Clara County soil scientist,
will give a slide presentation in the
S.U. Costanoan Room.
At 11 a .m. Dr. Robin Brooks,
professor of American studies and

California Alaska Coalition member, will speak in the S.U. Am·
phitheater about Alaska's wildlife
and land future.
At 11 a .m. and 2 p.m. the film
" Dam Builders," depicting the
beaver and man in a shared environment, will be shown In the S.U.
Guadalupe Room.
At noon Susanne Wilson, San
Jose vice mayor, and Ron Diridon,
Santa Clara County supervisor, will
speak on the county's 20-acre
minimum lot size zoning ordinance
in the S.U. Amphitheater.
The final day of the event,
Wednesday, is " Sun Day."
A working model of .a simple
solar system will be on display in the

f spa~taguide
The " Flying Twenty"
will hold an Air Faire
tomorrow and Thursday on
Seventh Street. On display
will be a four-seat Cessna
172 plane and a gyrocopter.

Dr. Frederick C.
Dommey.er,
SJSU
professor emeritous of
philosophy, will speak on
"Body, Mind and . Reincarnation" at 3 p.m . today
in the business lounge,
Business Classroom'004.

The Campus Christian
Science Organization will
hold a meeting at 3:30p.m.
tomorrow in the S.U.
Guadalupe Room.

Michael C. Geokas,
M.D., Ph.D., professor and
vice-chairman of the
Department of Medicine at
the University of California
at Davis and chief of

Art Quad throughout the day as will
information tables in the Student
Union.
At 12:30 p:m. Donald Aitken,
SJSU director for solar applications,
will give a slide show and talk on
" Project Hellos" and other solar
energy possibilities at SJSU, in the
S.U. Ballroom.
,
At 7:30p.m. Aitken will present
"Solar Energy Past, Present and
Future." A slide show and
discussion In Journalism Classroom

141.
Tours of the Solar Hot Water
System In the Seventh Street dormitories will be conducted Wednesday. Inquire at the Student Union
display for details.

I

medicine at Martinez
Veterans Administration
Hospital, will speak at 5
p.m. tomorrow in Duncan
Hall, room 135.

Dr. Geokas will talk
about the pre-medical
teaching, counseling and
volunteer program at \
The SJSU Hunger
Martinez VA Hospital. 'Project will present John
SJSU Pre-Med Club is Denver's film, "I Want to
sponsoring the speech and Live," at 4 p.m. tomorrow
everyone is encouraged to in the Education Building,
attend.
room 239, as part of Hal
Hodges ' Sociology 183
class.

flashback
On this date In:
1964: Five U.S. sailors
were killed in Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, when they .
entered a mine field on the
American naval base
there.
1966: California State
Colleges Chancellor Glenn
Dumke voiced strong
opposition to a bill which
would have increased
tuition at state colleges to
$400 per semester.

1967:
Twenty-six
armed Black Panthers
burst into the State
Assembly Chamber in
Sacramento, protesting a
bill restricting carrying
loaded weapons and
protesting Oakland's
" racist" police depart·
ment.
1968: Sen. Eugene Me
earthy, D-Minn., won a
nationwide
mock
presidential election

Go to

Sonia's Kitchen
and get a 20°/o off on .
All Steak Sandwiches
195-5.144 .

The Chicano Business
Students Association will
hold a regular meeting at 4
p.m . tomorrow in the S.U.
Pacheco Room.

photo by Kim

City Council Seat No. 2 candidate lola Williams ,

Forum features candidates
to duscuss downtown issues
Downtown and campus community issues will be
discusSed in'a forum for San Jose City Council candidates
tomorrow at SJSU.
The forum, sponsored by the Associated Students, will
be from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m . In the A.S. Council Chambers on
the third level of the Student Union.
Candidates running for Seats No. 2 and 3, now held by
Joe Colla and Larry Pegram, are scheduled to speak, in
addition to those seeking the mayoral spot.
The forum is open to the public.

a previously approved
(CoaUaued from Page 1)
Colla said one of Santa Pride Week.
Clara County's problema is
After being elected
that Ita 16 city governments 1967 and r!H!lected in
have to work with county, and 1974, Colla ia the
state and federal govern- member of the counctL
-menta as well as agencies
" In spite of What
hear or see In the
at various levels.
"We can't achieve media, I never
mass transit when object to what Is
everyone is concerned long as they spell my
about ecology," Colla said. right," he joked.
" Ecology and mass
transit are incompatible."
Colla said once mass
transit problems have been
solved, then ecological
ptoblems can be solved.
Colla said the JarvisGann property tax
initiative will pass because
people are upset with
government's failure to do
anything 11bout rising
taxes.
" No one is going to lose
their jobs," he said. "It will
cause some problems, but
we'll survive."
Colla also said he faults
San Jose Mayor Janet
Gray Hayes for what he
called .her " lack of communication" to city council
members.
Colla said Hayes
should have inquired as to
what the council members
were thinking concerning
the gay rights issue for
example, before rescinding .

LEARNING SKILLS SESSIONS
·,, STudy Skills, Non TAkiNG"
.TuEsdAys, 11 AM-12:}0PM

•••

THE OMBUDSMAN

·

REVIEW COMMITTEE

11

PREpARATION foR ExAMiNATioNs"
WEdNEsdAys 1-2 PM

is
see ki ng info rma tio n from any and a ll studen ts w ho

•••

have sought help from

the Ombudsman <t hout a
prob lem re lated to this unive rsity . The Comm ilt t>t· will

CouNsEliNG CENTER, AdM. 201
INdividuAL AppT. Also AVAilAblE

be avai lable on Wednesday, May 3, from I :30 to .1:10PM
in T ower Hall 110. Please feel free to comf> hy :~nd give
us the benefit of you r e xpe rience and opinions.

A Special Offer to SJSU. Students Onl·y
among college campuses,
of which SJS was one. Sen.
Rober.t Kennedy, 0-N.Y.
was second, and Richard
Nixon a distant third.
1972: The Journalism
building was evacuated
when a bomb threat was
received, the sixth threat
on campus in two weeks.
University Police Chief
Earnest Quinton said the
rash of threats was due to
publicity in the Spartan
Daily of the first threat.
1977: About 60 journalism students, most from
the Spartan Daily staff,
marched in protest on A.S.
offices to demand funding
for the paper for the next
year. The paper had been
dropped from the 1977-78
A.S. budget. Last week, a
proposition started by the
Spartan Daily to guarantee
funding, Measure D, was
passed in the A.S. election.

Candidate's Forum
Held May 3, Wednesday
from 11 a.m . to 2 p.m .
in the Student
Council chambers
3rd level
Student Union

• ·Parking for Student Season Ticket Holders
• Marching Band Returns
• 6 Home Games This Fall
• Premium Student Reserved Section at Midfield

1978 Spartan Football Season Tickets are on Sale! ! !
1978 SPARTAN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO BE A PART OF THE NEW
EXCITING HAPPENINGS THIS FALL IN SPARTAN STADIUM.
Parking will be issued to students purchasing season tickets
before the June 15 deadline, the marching band returns
after a long absence to entertain before each home game
and at halftime, and the Spartans will play six (6) home
games Instead of the normal five.

pociflc standard ti me

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

In addition, pre~ium students reserved section will be
available in Section V (midfield, east side) for those not
wishing to hassle for seats on a first-come , first-served
basis in general student sections.

Fill out the enclosed coupon of your choice and return to the
Athletic Ticket Office (MG 115) by the June 15 Deadline.
Make your check payable to San Jose State Football. For
more information , call408·277-3241 .
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MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND SPARTAN FOOTBAll
THIS FAll BEGINNING SEPT. 9 AND ENJOY THE MARCHING
BAND AND KRAZY GEORGE.
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IDAHO
at Stanford
at Colorado
SANTA
atHqwall
at Boise State
FRESNO STATE
at Utah State
FULLERTON STATE
at Pacific
MONTANA
LONG BEACH STATE

1978 PREMIUM STUDENT RESERVED COUPON
NAME
SUMMER PHONE ___________________________
I hereby apply for two (2) PREMIUM STUDENT RESERVED
Football Tickets at the discount price of $30 (half-price) aljd
have enclosed payment. If I have questions, 1 can call ~OB
277·3241.
DROP FORM BY : Athletic Ticket Office (MG 115)
.
MAIL TO: Athletic Ticket Office, San Jose State University.
San Jose 95192
CHECK PAYABLE TO: SJSU FOOTBAll
DEADLINE FOR APPLYING : JUNE 15, 1978

t··········-·-·-·..,......,............................~._~............................................~-·~~
CANDIDATES SPEAKING:

lola Williams
AJGarza
Larry Pegram
THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO ALL

1978 STUDENT SECTION TICKET COUPON

NAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - SUMMER PHONE (
I would like to purchase two (2) seats in the General
Student Section for the discount price of $24 ($12 savings)
and hove enclosed payment.
I can ca11408-277-3241 with any questions
DROP FORM BY : Athletic Ticket Office (MG 115)
MAIL TO: Athletic Ticket Office, San Jose State University ,
Son Jose 95192
CHECK PAY ABLE TO: SJSU FOOTBALL
DEADLINE FOR APPLYING : JUNE 1·5. 1978

1978 FOUR GAME DeSCOUNT TICKET.COUPON
Name
SUMMER PHONE (
I wish
to attend
are
The games
______ Idaho
Santa Clara
Fresno
State _ _ _ Fullertan ___ Montana_lang
·
State. I will receive two (2) tickets in the Student Section for
the games checked . I have enclosed payment of $16 ($8
savings) .
,
DROP FORM BY : Athletic Ticket Officfi (MG 115)
MAIL TO: Athletic Ticket Office, San Jose State University.
San Jose 95192
·
CHECK PAYABLE TO: SJSU FOOTBAll
DEADLINE FOR APPLYING: JUNE 15, 1978

